
CLOVERDALE HEIGHTS SOLAR MEETING – NOT A BOARD MEETING 

AGENDA & DISUSSION 

DECEMBER 9, 2020 -  ZOOM 1PM – ENDED 3:01PM 

ADDITIONAL NOTES ADDED AFTER THE CONCLUSION OF THE MEETING IN PURPLE 

Nance Briscoe – Cloverdale Volunteer – today’s Host 

Welcome to the first information meeting to learn about the proposed WILD HILL SOLAR FARM 
being installed along Cloverdale property affecting 137 landowners within Cloverdale.  
Questions received by noon today are available at: 

https://cloverdaleheights.org/homeowner-solar-questions  

Zoom meeting requirements:  

Attendees may mute their microphones, use the chat for questions/comments.  

We welcome comments - this meeting will be recorded 

Registered Zoom homeowners: (by 1PM) 

1. Ruth Zebell -  lot 101 – 178 Heath Drive  
2. John & Mary Brookfield – Lot 106 – 65 Scottie Drive  
3. Phillip McGovern Lot 136 – 185 Heath Drive  
4. Robin Fell – Lot 99 – 110 Heath Drive 
5. Mark Zalewski – Lot 13 – 1211 Cloverdale Road 
6. Kaley & Jessie Bechard – Lot 42 – 85 Stephen Court 
7. Karl Wilson – Lot 126 – 47 Veronica Court 
8. Russell Yergin – Lot 128 – 129 Veronica Court 
9. Ron Shotwell – Lot 29 – 245 Stephen Lane 
10. Tina Krop – Lot 85 – 544 Cloverdale Road 
11. Chris Burns – Lot 59 – 83 Veronica Lane 
12. Bruce & Susan Marshall – Lot 130 – 195 Veronica Court 
13. Dollie Kinkead Lot 16 – 102 Christopher Court 
14. Christine Marshall – Lot 130 – 195 Veronica Court 
15. Donna & Richard Hamstead – Lot 78 – 30 Dwight Court 
16. Nathan Madrid – Lot 94 – 434 Cloverdale Road 
17. Nance Briscoe – Lot 9 – 22 Cloverdale Place 

Introduction of guests*  

1. Dennis Jarvis, President – Jefferson County Development Authority (offered a field trip 
to an actual solar farm to those interested)  

2. Sam Gulland, Torch Clean Energy Development Company – last minute conflict in 
schedule cannot attend – provided responses to a few questions. (As I mentioned, I 
cannot answer specific questions about the project but can share some general 
information that I hope will help with some of the questions.  

 The panels are not noisy. They are usually installed on rows that run north/south and 
use a “single axis tracker” that tilts the rows very gradually from East to West 
throughout the day to follow the sun. If a max height is given for panels, it would 
likely refer to the height from the ground to the top of the module at maximum tilt. 

https://cloverdaleheights.org/homeowner-solar-questions


 Solar projects generally put internal wiring underground and run the wiring to the 
transmission line that it will connect to. Accordingly, new overhead transmission 
lines/towers are generally not needed. 

 The panels are under a long-term warranty and produce at pretty high efficiency even 
after 20+ years. If a panel breaks, it could be replaced at a regular maintenance 
interval. This is rare during operation because they can withstand hail and any other 
elements. Even panels that get broken during construction (run over, for instance) 
stay intact and don’t break into pieces. 

 Electric fences are not used.) 

3. Stacy Tabb, President – Envision Jefferson (long brown hair, bifold doors behind her) 
4. Tim Ross, Vice President –  Envision Jefferson (blue baseball cap & shirt) 
5. Christine Marshall - private concerned citizen (came in a bit late, glasses & headphone) 
6. Keryn Newman, private concerned citizen (Wind Energy and former PATH with Jefferson 

Homeowners) (silver hair, white blouse collar & black sweater) 
 
*Emily Dalager Project Development Manager Wild Hill Solar from EDF Renewables North 
America (Minneapolis, Minnesota) unable to attend due to scheduling conflict. She may/will 
assist with in-print and meeting information in answering questions to further our knowledge of 
the project. (message from Tiffany Lawrence for Emily Dalager “ The Wild Hill Solar project, 
now proposed in Jefferson County, WV is pending approval with the West Virginia PSC. The 
project is slated to be located on parcels of land currently utilized for agriculture use near the 
Cloverdale Heights subdivision in Charles Town.  
 
The project is being developed by EDF Renewables (EDFR). EDFR is a market-leading 
independent power producer and service provider with more than 30 years of experience 
leading the way to a clean energy future with large-scale projects that put the 
economy, communities and the environment first. EDFR has developed, financed, constructed, 
operates and manages more than 16 gigawatts (the equivalent of 160 million 100-watt light 
bulbs) of renewable energy projects in North America over the last 30 years.   
 
EDF Renewables has a lengthy history of transparency and engagement with local residents 
and stakeholders when developing projects. While the current COVID pandemic has made it 
difficult to conduct in-person meetings and open houses to support the project, EDFR did 
participate in two virtual workshops on solar facilities hosted by the Jefferson County 
Commission in August.  As we continue to advance our project, it is our desire to strengthen 
relationships with our future neighbors and address any concerns you may have regarding 
solar development.  
 
To this end, EDFR is taking steps to expand our outreach and improve communication. In the 
coming days, we will be mailing a letter and fact sheet to all homeowners in Cloverdale 
Heights which will provide additional information about solar deployments and the Wild Hill 
project. We also intend to establish a website for the project that will provide key facts and 
information along with a way for you to contact the project team if you have additional 
questions and concerns. Thank you for your patience as we work through this process. We 
look forward to building a better bond and establishing ourselves as a long-term member of 
the Jefferson County community.   

Tiffany Lawrence, DEL, MBA, Senior Account Executive  - Orion Strategies  
*NEW* Office: 844.982.6050 (Toll Free) ext. 401 - Mobile: 304.676.7316 
Email: tlawrence@orion-strategies.com - www.orion-strategies.com “) 

 

mailto:tlawrence@orion-strategies.com
http://www.orion-strategies.com/


Of special note, earlier this morning a set of documents dated June 23 through October 1, 2020 - the 
information is titled SOLAR ENERGY FACILITIES available at: http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-
government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-
facilities 

Of these documents the  October 1, 2020 “written comments” file of 107 pages is now fully keyword 
searchable and will later available on our website. The other documents included on Jefferson County’s 
website cover the amendment to the ordinance SOLAR ENERGY FACILITIES and news media published in 
the SPIRIT, OBSERVER and the JOURNAL. We should review these documents.  

 Cloverdale Homeowner questions - Wild Hill Solar Farm 

1. How big is 13 feet tall for a solar panel - from the ground or from just the panel? A: 

measured from the ground to the highest tilt – needs to be confirmed by Emily Dalager 

2. Do the panels move? A: Yes – like a sunflower, they move toward & with the sun 

3. Do the panels create reflective heat? A: yes – needs to be confirmed by Emily Dalager 

4. How big is an electric transformer pad? A: there are a variety depending on the need  – 

needs to be confirmed by Emily Dalager 

5. How are tall transmission towers part of  solar panel function? A: solar delivers to a 

connection then delivered to the buyer – needs to be confirmed by Emily Dalager 

6. What is the viewing position of more than 400,000 solar panels? A: – needs to be answered  

by Emily Dalager 

7. Is the lifetime of solar panels important? A: life span 20 years typically by Sam Gulland  

8. What to do about our deer, fox, possum and other wildlife population? A: – needs to be 

confirmed by Emily Dalager 

9. What happens to broken solar panels? A: – needs to be answered by Emily Dalager 

10. Are solar panels noisy? A: they hum – general comment 

11. Is a solar farm fenced with an electric fence? A: No by Sam Gulland 

12. Are 18-wheelers required for delivery? Was not covered in the Zoom mtg 

13. How long do solar panels function? Was not covered in the Zoom mtg 

14. Is 80 megawatts noisy? Was not covered in the Zoom mtg 

15. What is the dust expectancy & duration for installation of 400,000 panels? A: – needs to be 

answered  by Emily Dalager 

16. Can tall trees be planted to allow for continued screening and green view instead of solar 

panels? A: – needs to be answered  by Emily Dalager – also included in the new WV Code 

24-2-1o 

17. Is dynamiting included in installation, if so is notice provided to Cloverdale? A: – needs to be 

answered  by Emily Dalager 

http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities


18. How big and how many are the DC to AC converters? A: – needs to be answered  by Emily 

Dalager – also the word is INVERTERS 

19. Can we be included to use the solar energy from the solar farm? Was not covered in the 

Zoom mtg 

20. How many people and how long does it take to install 400,000 solar panels and 

accompanying equipment? A: – needs to be answered  by Emily Dalager 

21. Why is this [Wild Hill Solar Farm] being rushed thru? Was not covered in the Zoom mtg 

22. Are we considered 1 property? If so why? What will the setback be? A: – needs to be 

answered  by Emily Dalager, also learned 200 feet measured to the house to the buffer 

which includes 100 feet and 50 feet for cover – answer was very confusing! Homeowners 

do not understand the measurements. 

23. Why is decommissioning not automatic after the non-generation period stated? A: – needs 

to be answered  by Emily Dalager also learned the Solar project cannot be stopped for 12 

months or it’s supposed to be removed – very confusing information – unknown agency is 

responsible for oversight to answer this question 

24. Water testing? Since we are on karst with wells. A: – needs to be answered  by Emily 

Dalager - so important especially in regard to chemicals used in de-forestation. 

25. Do we get any approval of lighting impacting our properties? A: – needs to be answered  by 

Emily Dalager, and the issue is street-light or flood light type lighting is or is not required 

during the night. 

26. Will any of the existing mature trees and vegetative growth on the farm that boarders 

Cloverdale homes, be removed? If so, can it be requested that they remain, since they are 

already to a visually blocking height when leafed out in summer. A: – needs to be answered  

by Emily Dalager – the application is missing information – needs to be improved – 

27. Can an additional at least 100ft of trees and tall shrubs be planted to add to the barrier in 

these areas? (Not just an opaque fence). . A: – needs to be answered  by Emily Dalager – 

the application is missing information – needs to be improved – potential homebuyers are 

in question once they see a solar farm from the sellers’ back yard – reduction on property 

values are unknown 

28. At any point would [Roper] North Fork Road be used as a secondary access road and what 

would be done to protect the safety of families that use this road for biking, jogging, and 

driving, as it is both narrow and winding. . A: – needs to be answered  by Emily Dalager – 

this is a one car move over for another car narrow road. 



29. What is the estimated length of the construction period and at what stage would visual 

barriers be planted? . A: – needs to be answered  by Emily Dalager – the application is 

missing information – also it “may” start spring 2021 and be completed spring 2022 

30. Have the parcels been rezoned to Industrial just for the Solar Farm? . A: – needs to be 

answered  by Emily Dalager  

31. If the solar farm should happen to fail in the future, will the parcels retain the Industrial 

zoning or will the parcels revert back to Agricultural? . A: – needs to be answered  by Emily 

Dalager – there is a 12-month not in use rule for the solar farm to remove the installation 

– need to find the rule 

 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS ARE SKETCHY AND SHOULD BE ELABORATED UPON – HOPEFULLY, THE WV 
PSC WILL PROVIDE A HEARING.   

• The consensus of the homeowners agree renewable energy is good –however everyone is 
quite concerned for their property value and the overall property vale of Cloverdale as a 
community. –  

REFERENCED COMMENTS: 

1. Pg. 53 of the application shows the tree area within the project boundary. 

2. The history of the zoning amendment processing through the County. 
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-
and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities 

3. Pg. 4 outlines buffers/screening - 
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/home/showdocument?id=18883 

4. The stormwater provisions, stating no herbicide/pesticides to be used.  
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/home/showdocument?id=18831 

5. Jefferson County’s Archive – especially WRITTEN COMMENTS 10-1-2020 
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-
and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities  

6. There is a solar farm at the prison/jail location between Sharpsburg and Funkstown - This 
solar project will be 5 times larger than the one near the prison in Maryland. There is a solar 
farm at Mother Seton toward Gettysburg. We need to have a field trip to both. 

7. Buffering, Landscaping, Security, and Access Solar Panels that are located within 200 feet of 
any residence, Category 1 Historic Resource, Institution for Human Care, Church, or similar use 
or structure as determined by the Zoning Administrator, shall provide a 20 foot wide buffer 
along common property lines. The buffer shall be provided anywhere within the 200 foot 
radius from the structures/uses herein and is not required to be provided along the entire 
length of the common property line.  

8. Write the Jefferson County Commission through email info@jeffersoncountywv.org 

http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/home/showdocument?id=18883
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/home/showdocument?id=18831
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities
http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-government/departments/engineering-planning-and-zoning/office-of-planning-and-zoning/solar-facilities


9. Sign up for Jefferson County Notices http://www.jeffersoncountywv.org/county-
government/elected-officials/county-commission/email-alert-signup 

IMPORTANT: 

West Virginia Senate Bill 583 on solar development became law July 2020 

WEST VIRGINIA CODE 

CHAPTER 24. PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

ARTICLE 2. POWERS AND DUTIES OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

§24-2-1o. Renewable energy facilities program. 

SOURCE: https://www.wvlegislature.gov/wvcode/ChapterEntire.cfm?chap=24&art=2&section=1O#2  

 

https://www.wvlegislature.gov/wvcode/ChapterEntire.cfm?chap=24&art=2&section=1O#2
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